
fisuaa, December 30, 1936. 

Dear Dunn; 

You have doubtless seen the press despatches 
report ins the death of General von iieecht in Berlin 
a few days ago. ?/lth his death there passes from 
the German seen© a really grant and constructive 
figure and I lose a good friend. General von 
Seeckt was not only a military genius who had sh&m 
real qualities as a strategist during the %*art t*ut 
a ©an who had unusual administrative and construct
ive capacities, vbioh found their highest expression 
la the building up of the Eeleba\yehr during the 
period 19£0-£6» In addition ho was one of those 
Oernan generals who have sho-.'m real political genius. 

I first learned to know General von Seeckt when 
1 was assigned to Berlin sono seven yeans ago. He 
WBB then already retired from all active duty with 
the ©ray and the Government and was living there 
quietly with his wife. Bis most Intlnate friend 
happened also to be one of ny beat friends in 
Berlin, and we sav? eadh other continuously during 
the four years 1 was stationed In Berlin* I have 
seen bin In the hone of ey friend alraost every tine 
that 1 have been in Berlin on brief visits since ay 
assignment to Vienna. I learned to have not only 
very real respect but very deep esteem for him as a 
isan and as a noderate, patriotic an considered 
Gensan. Conversation with hlis. was always stimulating 
and he had a fine cultivated spirit. 

General von deeckt performed very valuable ser
vices as a strategist'with the German army during the 
war. An ardent monarchist, he nevertheless consented 
to serve the Welraar Republic in 1920 when he undertook 
the difficult task of re~organising the German arny 
under a Social Denocratle regiae which was basically 
hostile to a career ariay. His task was en extrenely 
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difficult one, "because even within the limits of 
the restriction placed upon Germany by the treaty, 
further difficulties were placed in his way by the 
Allied control* E© nevertheless succeeded in builds 
ins up what was probably the best organised, best 
disciplined find best selected antsy in Europe, and 
kept it strictly withla the limit of 100,000 men 
prescribed by the Treaty. 2a 1926 he was obliged 
to resign, as he had peraitto< ,he oldest son of the 
Crown Prince to serve temporarily with on© of the 
regiments during the annual raanocuvers without 
having taken the full oath of allegiance prescribed 
by the German law. The hinister of #ar, Gessler, 
who wtxn basically friendly to ?on Seeekt, was never* 
theiess obliged to accept his resignation la order to 
avoid a Reichstag debate. 

General von Beeckt then retired to private life, 
from which he ©merged only several years ago when 
on the invitation of the Chinese Government he mad© 
a trip there to give expert advice on the reorganiza
tion of the Chinese Army. He did not stay long, for 
his health and years did not make these exacting 
duties advisable. 

In Berlin General von Seeekt lived very quietly 
and went out very little, but his home was always 
frequented by higher officers of the German Army, 
and h© was looked upon in military circles as un
doubtedly the greatest military man ia Germany. He 
commanded very general respect throughout the country, 
and before the accession of the National Socialist 
Government in 1933 was one of the three men spoteen 
of in inner circles as the successor of President 
lilndenburg, the other two being Schacht and Eckener. 
la case of the death or Incapacity of lilndenburg, it 
is almost certain that von Seeekt would have been 
the President* Frau von Seeekt, who survives his, 
was never a very great help to him, for while she 
could be a very pleasant person ant as known to her 
intimate friends as Dodo, she had a very sharp tongue, 
which .she made no effort to restrain, and she was 
particularly caustic and free-in the remarks which 
she made about the English and freneh as well as 
Gorman contemporaries. 
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In personal appearance Genaral von Sceclct was 
certainly on© of the .finest figures in Germany t well 
over six feet, •leader, always well gromed, and 
the best type of O&rrasn aristocrat. Ea was in addi
tion a raan of fine bearing* lie always wore a laonoole 
and in many ways typified acre the Bngliah lord than, 
the Gossan aristocrat*. His father had been a general 
in the Cersan assay, and while h© was above all a 
military xoant he had an unusual grasp of political 
and social problems* He could not have any sympathy 
with the National Socialist regime and its works, and 
when because of his prestige the National Socialist 
leaders sought to draw him out of his retirement» he 
regained cold and distant and was ©ne of the few 
Genians who 4id not hesitate to let M s complete 
disapproval be tea by his aloofness. On reaching 
his seventieth birthday he was Bad© the honorary 
ooman&er of a well known reglnent and was obliged 
t© take the honors in public, but itetrediately there
after withdrew to his setlrmenfc* Only throe weeks 
ago .Kltler himself endeavored to get* von Seeckt to 
us© his influence with the army,and called hi© to hlxri 
and in a long conversation endeavored to convince hlra 
that he should «se his influence with the higher 
edsaand of the array so that .they might overeoiae their 
well known aversion to any military plans which in
volved action against Russia* Von Seeckt listened 
patiently to Hitler*s arguments without replying, and 
finally in reply to Hitler*8 direct question as to 
whether he had convinced him, Yon Seeckt lifted his 
laoaoele in his characteristic way, peered at Hitler 
with that cynical end direct stare which he had, and 
said, "Hr* Chancellor, all these things which have 
been happening In Gerraany In the last few years and 
these things of which you speak to me I don*t under
stand nn£ they lesve as cola." 

Von Seeckt*« creed ray be susiaod up in VQTJ few 
words* Ee believed first in a small, well trained, 
well disciplined, well selected. nn& well officered 
assay, being convinced that such an snsy was catch more 
effective than a large one. Ke believed in coopera
tion with Russia and that under no circumstances aust 
Germany follow a foreign policy which would involve 
her In trouble with Russia* While a patriotic German 
and ambitious for his country, he believed that she 
must follow a foreign policy which would not bring 
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her into conflict with her neighbor* but develop her 
internal life and resources, which he felt would 
eventually give her a position of moral and political 
superiority in Europe without involving conquest. 

The cause of his death is not clear, and the 
accounts in the press simply mention that he died 
after an illness of a few days. Thi3 leads to a 
good deal of speculation, for although he had passed 
his seventieth birthday and had ia recent years not 
been robust, he did not seem to suffer from anjr 
organic trouble. lie was a ran as moderate in his 
habits as he was in his thought., always eating and 
drinking sparingly and discriminatingly. He led such 
a quiet and retired life that there was no reason to 
believe that he would not have many more years to 
live. In the last few years he lived under the 
constant fear that the policy of the National Social
ist Government would lead Germany into war, and he 
was convinced that this war would only bring disaster. 
Private advices which 1 have from Geriuany are to the 
effect that withla the last two weeks there has been 
in inner circles the very real fear that Hitler in 
view of the threatened isolation of Germany would 
take the decision of provoking a struggle over Spain 
while there was still chance of a German success. 
Knowing General von Seeokt as I do, I can conceive 
the possibility that the inner disturbance brought 
about by the fear of the consequences of such a 
decision by Hitler for Germany may have caused his 
unexpected end. 

In any event, Germany has lost one of her best 
citizens and I have lost a friend who in my opinion 
I considered as one of the best Germans I have known. 

Cordially yours, 

George S. Messersmith 

¥*S* The reports of the femoral of General Ton 
Seeokt ore quite interesting, as they indicate that 
the Chancellor wa .rcsoat at the funorel. so was 
poring* This, of course, was all for effect, for 
General von Seeokt in his lifetime had no use for 
either the Chancellor or for Cdrlng and did not hide 
hid active dislike of then and of all their works. 
The presence at the funeral waaf therefore, more duot 
in the eyes of the Gormen people, for whom von Soeekt 
had stood for so much. 


